
ces decidedly in favor of Taft: but e

reports given by people coming C. H. NEWS
here from the east tell a different

PLAY GROUND

As Organized by Former Albany
People.

story, and indicate that Mr. Bryan's
chances are remarkably good.

Deeds recorded: ' '
W. A. Rogers to Mary E Rogers.

250 acres, dated Auu. 19US $ 200
J. W. Cusick & Co., to Geo. 1.

Wilholm. b3.20 acres in The Indianapolis Sunday Star of Aug.
16 contains a page article on the Play
Ground Movement in Indiana, showing

Bound to Be Extended

The statement is again made that the
Corvallis and Eastern is to be exlendeu
into Eastern Oregon to a connection
with the Columbia Southern, which it
also to he extended. Govtrnor Cham
berlain got it from Mr. Harriman him-

self, and it is given in an emphatic
manner, indicating that there is a good
deal in it. If there is stability to the
fact it is the beat news Albany has had
for many years. The extension of the
Corvallis and Eastern into Crook county
is going to mean more for this city
than any other project that has been
mentioned. When it is done Albany

The Recent Summer School

The following signed by W. S. H.
from the Interior, of Chicago, shows
that Albany's summer Bible school,
has been given quite a reputation:

The first venture in summer Bible
school work in Oregon has been made.
President H. M. Crooks, at the head of
Albany College, has this new effort to
his credit. It was held at Albany, the
seat of the co'lege, and was a success.
A lb my is well located tor such a school.
It is a railroad center. Roads of the

' Southern Pacific center hero from the
four cardinal points. It has three Pres-

byterian churches and the other denom- -

inations are well represented. The
people are cultivated and refined and
the rty is free from saloons.

The Willamette River, navigable at
this point, is joined by the Calapooia, a
mountain . stream, at Albany. The
delta is covered with a grove of large
trees and on the western border of the
city. This grove was selected as the
bite for the Bchool. The progam of the
school was well selected and competent
feathers were provided. Prof. Vanco,
of Lane seminary conducted classes in
the Btudy of 'he minor prophets and
epistles. These were exceedingly val

the splendid work done by them in the
improvement of the conditions of the
children, and the training oi them for
a better citizenship. During the sum-
mer the work at Indianapolis has been
under the management of Dr. and Mrs.
Chas. J. Bushnell, formed" of Albany,
Dr. Bushnell having been a teaeher in
the college and Mrs. Bushnell, a native
of the city, is a daughter of Judge H.
H. Hewitt. The Star says: "Dr. and
Mrs. Bushnell are experts in the organ-
ization of such movements and the
Indianapolis play grounds1 have been a
marked success this summer. They
have been worth to the people of India-
napolis' twenty times what they have
cost. The city of Indianapo&s during
the summer has been giving the state,
and. incidentlv. the next legislature, an

Oregon
Builders

Are you doing what you can to populate your State?

OREGON NKEDS PEOPLE-Settle- rs. honest farmers, mechanic's,
merchants, clerks, people with brains, strong funds and a willing
heart -- capital or no capital.

Southern Pacific Company
Lines in Oregon.

ie sending tons of Oregon literature- - to the East for distribution
through every available agency. Will you not help the good worn
of building Oregon by sending us the names and addresses of your
friends who are likely to be interested in this state? We will be
glad to bear the expense of sending them complete information
about OREGON and its opportunities.

COLONISTTICKETS will be on sale during SEPTEMBER
AND OCTOBER from the East to all points in Oregon. Ths fares
from a few principal cities are

from Denver l... S30.CO From Louisville J4I.7U
" Omaha 30.00 " Chicinnatti 42.20
"' Kansas City; 30.C0 ' Cleveland 14. 5
" St. Louis 35.50 " New York S&.00
' Chicago 38.00

TICKETS CAN BE PREPAID
If you want tb bring a friend, or relative to Oregon, deposit the? ,
proper amount with any of our agents. The ticket will then'ba-furnishe-

by telegraph;

C. L0CAJ. AGEJiT.
WM. MoMURRY. General Passengbr: Agent,

Portia kd, Oregon.

W. H. Booth to Mary B. Hart, 2
lots, Lebanon 2000

Frank Rice Bucknum to O. S
Norton, 55 acres 2500

Mortgages $250 and $325.

Notice appropriation 150,000 acre feet
water, by Amos R Black, with one
reservoir Waldo Lake in tp. 22-- E.

Probate: In estate of Maria Schaefer
A. C. Chrisman, T. J. Follis and Gus
Harold were appointed appraisers.

Vfairiage license: Frank P. Lover-in-

aged 26, born in Nebraska, of
South Bend, and Nellie Frances Turn-idg-

aged 23, of Hill City.

Circuit Court. New Case:
Josie Gray agt, John W. Gray, suit

for divorce. Marriage Oct. 1907.
Charges cruel and inhuman treatment,
vulgar and indecent language, pitting
great quantities of tobacco juice upon
the stove and floors of the kitchen, par-
lor and bedroom, and an unmentionable
offense. W. S. Risley is the attorney.

Probate:
Answers and cross petitions ai G. W.

Caldwell and Wm. Caldwell asking that
the other heirs be made to show cause
whv the will should not be admitted to

will have its own, and will grow in a
manner to keep people gueising. It is
coming, and not a long way off.

object lesson in the advantages of play
grounds.

While smaller cities cannot have theseSome .Need- -

Albany should have an inspector of
on such a large scale every city an do
something to make it attractive- for
children, and the city that doesn't at
least have a park, at any cost, is short
sighted.

(lues. Perhaps there is one now, under
one of the ordinances. It should alsouable, rrofessor Vance is clear-cu- t in

his statements, fair and d

and anxious not to bias his students ex- -

THE GRANGEcept towards truth.
(Following with a condenced state

have an ordinance requiring all roofs to
be ot fire proof material, within the
fire Ifrnits of the city. There are sev-

eral firn traps in the city, and old
frame ranges, that are liable to go up
any time without much of a start. A
few sparks on the roof at the right
time, and it is all over, and adjoining

ment of the program.;
Doings of Crowfoot near Lebanon;.

probate, to be heard Sept. 28.-At a conference on Saturday
it was unanimously decided that

Crowfoot grange ha.ll- is- located twoMarriaee license: G. W. Murphy.-
and sn half miles southeast of Lebaproperty is endangered. It is time

these things were looked after. Peo
aged 21, of Grass Valley, and Stella M,
Turnridge, aged 18, of MSI City,, both,
born in Oregon.ple owning frame structures in the bus

this session was so successful as to
warrant its continuance, and arange-mon- ts

were made for larger work next
yoar. President Crooks was favored
with the hearty cooperation of Rev.
W. P. White, pastor of the United
Presbyterian church and his people,

iness section may well use eveiy effort
TELEGRAPH.MISFPJS..possible to make them safe.

non, in what is called the Crowfoot
neighborhood. It is ar ideal place for
a grange, being in a thickly settled
community and one of the richest agri-
cultural and fruit districts- in Linn Co.

The grange now numbers over one
hundred members and there- is room
and work for more.

A. Zeising represented Crowfoot
grange at the good roadB- - convention
held recently in Portland and reported
a- - very interesting, and instructive decl-
ine. He was able to get some informa

ana members of the faculty of the col 30 MEN
(flfenn up, build up

'i.Tie hydrants for quicic work.
lege gave their assistanc. Indeed, all DOINGS.called upon to aid, gave their assist
anco giatny. ino movement is in no

pigs had Better SeHavc- -TSb- Hind
thetrraoites.

Hunters' licenses: W. W. Baily,.
Brownsville; W. N. BrotherHon, A. H.-

Brown, C D. Wilson. Ralpli Wilson,
Mill City; Isaac Meeker, Irva Cady,.
Albany; N. M. Newport, Lebanon;
Chas. Schultz, Portland; Woodlawn
Bailey, Brownsville. Total 4721

Deeds recorded:
Olive Ralston to O. A. Srown 105

by 103 feet and 2 lots Browns-
ville $i 925

Olive Ralston to O'. A . Brown half
lot and 40 by 84 feet Browns-
ville H

Wm. C. Snelt to J. P.- Richardson.
10 acres 800'

sense denominational as several churches
.gave their help.

The alarm boxes have been put in
first class condition. The trouble has tion for the benefit of the farmers, that

MeAussTER, Okla., Aag. 2G. Fire-been with the batteries. They were al 1

recleaned before the fire, but had not started in the coal, mine near Hailey
Tille this morning, burling fiercely..
Dhirty men or more are entombed, with.Uow to Live.
no hope- of saving tireir lives.

yet worked up. A private still alarm
shows that the system is working all
right and may be depended upon if peo-

ple will give the alarm properly. Most
people close the door, which they should

Whero Governor Chamberiiiin
doing.

Justf another srip, the ctd ' engineer-says-
,

and sometimes it is the fatal one.

Albany's-fir- department should'
in first-cla- condition,

could- not have been, obtained: in any
wa.y except by being present, at the
ooiwention.

At the laot meeting, of the
advisibility of discontinuing: fruit in-

spection in this county came up. for
discission, bat was laid over until, saxt
meeting for further consideration.

Mrsv Mary. S. Howard,, secretary of
thp- Oregon state grange, organised
Crowfoot juvenile grange No7i on-- Jmiy
24th, with the following officers; ma
tar.. Delia Pnuodi overseer. Bucon.CucL

HARVEST STABnot do, as it breaks the current An
arrangement will be put on the door to
prevent its closing after being opened,
which will insure its always working.

Frank Frisby to Henry R. Suutel-gt- e

9B00

Mortgage for $254.
Halsey, August 25V Haaryf Leeper,

News From Albany's Six Early the: old son. of. Mjt.. and Mrs, -lecturer GraceHarris Secretary Matbie Ah Sssill' ahou-lt- t off r

crams.
Chas. Berry and Walter Milhollen

have taken the contract for cleaning up
the burnt district. The old trash will
be burned as fast as possible in the

Frank Leeper of near. Halsey, while
working with Block... .Jackson & Co.'s

Lewis,, treasurer Elsa Zeising, chaplain. after m.,. with his sw'il!
Josie Rickels, Stewart Jerry Coyle, a- - j wagon and- orowbairts.
sistar.to-Mar- Simms,. Flora Fay Chess- - j
hir. Pomona Orti.l. Hoke. Ceres. Alice; harvest crew yesterday- engaged in anNr. F. F. DeVanev weed to Jeffer

the Coast Magazine. !

The best living is not always the
living which looks the prettiest or is
decked in thejmost gaudy and showy
colors Many a man, who smiles in
the limelight of society and whose 'eyes
glisten on the midst of midnight revel-rio- s.

is heavy headed, dull and weary
in his office where to be successful he
must have a clear brain, bright eye and
a btrong and steady mind. The sweets
of life aro only palatable when they are
indulged in moderation. The man who
stands high can only remain where ho

is, or advur.,.-- ; when he makes his chief
- aim of dov.:;',;.:i and worship to his
' calling or business. At the same time

it is true that a person should have
., some restful and recuperative relaxa-

tion from tho strenuous details ot his

middle of the lot.
Bovle. Gate keener Jimmie Simms, , Never-d- o anything that will1', amkaison this morning to attend the funeral

of his friend of many yearss Mr.. Neo?
The Linn and Benton Real Estate

Murphy, who died this, wees. Mr.
Mumhv was section foreman, at Jefferpeople have moved their office into the

Mrs. Anna. Leising matron and. Mim you ashamed to bare-yon- nam in
Lewis assistant. j paper inoonneetion with it.

The juveniles-hav- a.room for theizr
exclusive use in the lower parti of. the:1
un i The Albany fireraersaresplendjl work- -son for many year, until- obliged to rerooms over i.ne pusi uuiue, ui cat

rooms of the commercial club being too tire from active worK... He- was tne
dark for iheir business, which wants

argument with a boy named, ingren. it
is said, the trouble wai-oyer- . a.(,irl.

The- two boys were working; together
in a field, when Ingrenvknockad. Leepej
dowa. with a. pitchforlb. Leenan tried to
defend hinsself with a pitohfesk, which
Ingrani knocked out of his handa. Then
he- - stobbeii the prostrate youth three
times, in. and. once-i- the hand
with the tires of the pitchfortt. before
help name. Ingren thso&tened! to stab
anyona- wh& interfered, with him, Leep-
er waa-- braueht to town,, where Dr.

On the evening, of Aug 22ndr. they ini-- 1 ers, but the department does need reoldest member of the JVefSerson lodge
ol Odd Fellows. 29 yearsy Mir. BeVaney
bctng next, tie leaves a wile ana two
daughters. Jefferson loses. a good citi--

vitea tnear new- menwers anai emeu- -; orgam&rcgranu'Deauair&o ue equipped
tained the grange" with.a puo-- 1

during tha lea.- -
Saiem, and' ElectKa-hav-

tore hour, said refreshments consisting:
of. lemonade and oake,. all made and, now nxed'tmnifa aching anagree- -

lots of HUiismno.

The i Id building on the C. K. Spauld-in- g

lutnoi-- r yard has been torn down, a
relic c . n arly 60 years ago, and work
will b l ','un on the new structure, in-

cluding n neat brick office.
served bv the iuven ilea. The ! mem. irow on iuit muauy. inupMr. Jeff Isom, mayor Sunrise,money-makin- avocation, which is best her up.,are to be used to procure some; needed. .Marks, dressed his wounds, 'i'here is

'grave danger of blood, ppiaom.to be of an exhilarating and restora went to Salem this morning to see the
horses practice going arounoV

Gov. HUghes has hoJd of the reins ihi
supplies.

Home Frotro Crater Lake.The front of the new Elk's buildingtiYQ nature. Hoalth requires a variety
oi action as well as a variety of food

nd it demands rest and sleep. The
will have a three story effect. This la

K. u. Hunter, tne v ec.cn man, oi
Los Angeles, returned from a Lebanon
trip. Mr. Hunter is accompanied by
his wife, and is after all the vetch he
can get. It is wanted in Southern Cal

to give the hall of the Elks space for a
with very high room, with under and upper

After Twelv Yar&.

VasmmtOK Aug, Dun--
man whn overburdens himself

winuowh. ine ouuaing is going to oe

New York state-- . The gamblers don't-lik-

it, huh the- better element in ' the
state dcs&- -

put some-- of
that $23-000-, 000- - surplus into the exten-
sion of the.Comllis and Eastern," We
need it hroun- business.

nights of revelry ana hours oi nerve- -
ono q tn(J prettiest ia the vaUoy, ifornia.

ji Bar,, who fled to China, twelve, yearsracking, uawnng, niiuiiiKi"' bhuyuiot,

Mr Edvwn.EoriJmiller andsiotor,.Eis
Greta, returned last evening; from, a
trip to the famous Crater Lake. It.
was-mad- e in. company with hliss Wuibe,
a former fellow Albany college student,,
nnii her folks, who. reside at Myrtle- -

.lnHfe J.N. Duncan went UD to Stav- -when ho should have peace ana quiet j A Schmitt has movej hia 8afi
and rest, islnot only a fool, but a sui-- 1 and other small savings from the fire
cido. The real pleasure of life and true into tho Schlosser building on Ferry

ton and Mehama. to confer with. Judge
Bushy, of Marion, also to be .here,
over the bridges at those places, kept Creek, and oroved. one of the- finest

agut. a&terKWXUg iuuiuucu.bB'Bi uieiuuu
of a, conspiracy to smuggle opium into
Portland: is tired of etleand.ia.pianning
ito' return, to his former, home at Port-
land whane relatives, reside:, de has
been consulting lawyers and. hawing the
istatus. of the case in Mstigatad. with a

shop
living aro embraced in what upbuild street, uu "J Vf" nnti.i? exjaeniencestit is noss The (tiregoman this morning gives!up jointly by tne two counties, mesathere when the insurance is adjusted.

bridges are almost universally requit The-flrs- sight of Hie lake, a thousand
fiiet below the vimi of the axlinxt old

two pictures-o- f Jonathan Bouroot. one
as Bourne.-- tha- - other as Lafallette:ing attention, and it Keeps tne counties

busy watching them. cnmhnr in nnfl whirth fills Ot36 wi&h ad-

and give joy and continuing delight.
Whatever tears down and dostroys is
not tho best living, but aro tho prime
factors of death and failure.

A League's Collapse. Bet Lafallettttis hot if he hears ofi' itJ tview efi retaining. .

I miration, and: awe. No one-ave-r lroks.
it without marvtlllngr. They

Lawyer L. L. Swan went to Portland upon jinI iB,B ,n.jjnB- ta Thera are 12)' state-- banks and 64inat- r-F.iippnQ Register. NewTobe. Aug. 25.T-T- he big brok- -
Urage firm of A. O. Brown and; companyLee Campbell informs the Register this morning, on legal ousiness, else he "1, ional bonks,; with- the resources about

Our tire Department.
'

even. the . total bang $l0biKSSJtt3;that the UoDer Valley Baseball league would be out at his farm sewing sacks
nnd heloinir with the fall harvest, be was torcea to tne wau.toaa$.

Oregon .S bar-it-s are- in fine shape,, bothiceased to exist as an organization on
On the- way bank tliey wen at use

now. famoaft Pelsaan By. but did not
see the gentleman who is about to

he Corvallis & LasJarn io to Crnji
u i nn fn tlin ftiiniil nf dm pltv nl Thurarla last, the Dromoters thereof ing one of several Albany lawyers

who have accumulated a farm in their
nrnplirp.decided to call it off for thehavingAlbany to place its tiro department in

r .... '. . 'a. usnii. LacK ot natronago was one countv. three SUMMONS

natiocul.ana piivate.

Sona,- pocpte can't see wfcjv Sot.
Charoberlaua should confer witlft Mn.
Harriman about Oregon's railroads.

"Elbert Warford went to. Portland this "TTw'aTotC! atirst-clas- s condition, so as to insure a nai.rned for discontinuing the
morning to meet Oeorge- Munsey. J. ia 8tockade.. aBd none eared, to try ai.dbetter sorvico, at fires. From tho up-- 1 aeries, but the chief trouble lay in the
Chicago trieno, at cne notei roruanu. . .. it n BVe. without
Elbert has finished his work Newport a, credentials. Butthfl breathed'

1m the Circuit Court of M.e Btate uf i

Oregon for the Couaty f lino. D- -.

paitment No 2.
B. P. Merrill as. admioi trator of the.

estate oi Jackson L, t&gecrane do- -

hy not,, fete- - Governor is all : Oregow,
and anhustfer for the state.ior mo " ..v "?"" ;," all the fresh mountain air tuey wifioea

i without special permissions.

paratus lo tho cisterns thoio is a crying inability of the Halsey team to draw a

demand for improvement. Albany has
'
f!"d clintole in that Club's home town

expense incident to trips to and
some good firemen, men who are wi- -,n

jf )ml HnlBKy. Mr. Campbell, who is

ing to do ihoir best, a good engineer quite. lln enthusiast, will probably d

a competent chief, but under tho organize the leaguo on a more perman-,.,o- t

,..r,,.,,tinn ttioio U nm.tliincr cut basis for next season. The stand- -

"She awards in Our Town,',"" i thecoming year-
-

W. B. Glass come down from Browns
villo for the day. At ihe

vs. .lay iUset-rsas- and Maud.
Roeecane. hie wile, defecdnrjt".

To Jv Rosecrws, an Maad Koae- -- .

crana, his wifei tne dependents anova
named :

lo the nmo &L the stBtn of Oreg:n:-Yo- u.

and micb off you are bereby re-

quired to p .eir and aasnvr the mm
plaint of the abova plaint ff tu
5he b ivm entitled Court now on fciw
with Ihe Clerk, of ssiil Court nn nr ne

heading sf a striking article in
CdClera, It refers to people wlw do
not dare to take a stand on the temper-
ance qoxstion, nnd every town has

'them.

Ai crazy anarchist in Lonooa has given
eut the news that the royalists of the

K. G. Hunter, the TOtch man. of Los

Angeles, has been at! tho Rever today.
He is now shipping, wtch to HiiTcrent

points, in car load lots, about twelve
car loads in all from Albany, twenty- -

J. T. Shea, ot the star tannery, went,
to Portland on a business trip.

Superintendent Walsh took his grip,
nnd went to the Bay on a shjrt outing
himself.

'

Arnold Webber, of Portland, recently
from Ohio, went out to Knox's Butto-o-

the C. & E. on a business trip.
Father Lane returned from a trip to.

Lebanon, whore he has a prosperous.
.hiiri-h- .

I ingof the elubs atthecloso of thesenes
lacking, and it is high time tho depart-- 1

M followg. SpI.jnr,eld, Coburg,
was placed on a footing in keep- -

gene, Halsey, in the order named.

jng with the growth and importance of
the city. It was again demonstrated Returned from the Bay.
that the hydrants do the business at a

fire. The engine plays its part, and is
AmonB (h( ,.(rRe cr0W(, returniK

being well handled, but tho hydrants mm lhe Bay ,u9t niKht wu,.e.
there wh.-- needed most. Tho do- -get Mn, E a Cujipk am, son GcorBC

partment should bo given all the things MiB3 Margaret Montcith, W. U. Stevens,
needed to inipiovo tho service, and Mayor Wallace and wife, II. A. Nelson,

five car loads from Oregon, yuite I thited States have united to make this
goes to thesoutnernsiaies, w nerr a monarchy and ,c.cj:0wn Helenlittle

th,rt' i ubii"jii i. of New York queen. Helen Bad better
Kev. A. M. Williams and wile, wno ikiddoo. If captured she will look like-The sheeting is now on tne nepov, ,

,1,;.,. m!,ll nnnolns ud and work is be- - t have been taking an outing at uciroir. a five cent piece.
;.. i,.,nn niiimr fr the cement Ccor. were at the over nnt.

Blue River Cor. RciKSter: W. B
WHO anno lug uer.mrs. vuiur rraneis,
Mrs. Kuhn and children and Prof. Tor-- the plumbing have been completed

I No. lb was three i and WM h
bet, wile and sister, '"'here w.-r- said ,

there should be a system of paid men,
at the fires, enough to make the service
sure and prompt.

Blanchard and J. H. Glass, of Browns-
ville, the former interested in the Poor--to have been aw tickets sold at la- - " !,.--"

man, and the latter in the Great Northquma, stiowmg now the exodus nas be No Bids Yet. ern, were here this woo looking over

lore the U.b Cay ol October, 1908; and
yon Bre hereby notffied that if you (a:l.
in appear nnd aoawar said comoUinr
hereby njiiuVd tout n yuu tAii t., p,9rand answer said omplaiot as ber-t- y;

required tba rlaintif: i 1 apply to saj.i
court for a. decree that 'he d e I

ted ig aliened in th coinnlniu' h.ai
by tt-- said Jnckioa L. Rosecrms on rh
Uth day oljanuary, 1908, wiero tint

Jackdon L. Reeuraa cinvyfd- t-

Jay Rosacrana. one ol the dB ei.d-nt- -.

herein, thr Northwest quarter o! Station
35 in Township South o. R wc 3
East Willamette Mertdiaa.io.Lin..
County, Oreeoa, 1SJ au--- '.

be dcolared fran.lul-- j. and vn.i an I hS
aaids and hold lor naught, and, that pun.tiff bavrt ju iiruiHiit ai;i ,.t l

ania fir hia coit aid tlibbu''najeuta
herein an.l for an-- b oilier and further

gun tor the summer, ine weamer,
Ittmcmiibc Pit itics. though, was good mere, reopie get in

'
a hurrv to go. and when their nllotod

their properties, lhey, were accom
panied by a mining engineer from Salt
Lake (jtty.

Chas. esoly, S:io.
J. E. Brown, Portland.
Geo. W. Murpht, Grasa Valley.
John Walling, Salem.
C G. Adams, Portland.
A. G. Morgan, Salem.
Ray McKinney. Woodburn.
Rev. R. F. Jameson. Brownsville..
Mrs. C. R. Hall. Portland.
Rav A. Redtield. Iowa City.
Chas. R. Archer, Portland.
Herbert Looney. Jefferson.
K E. Looney, JoiTerson.
Jas. B. Jones jr., Reno.
H. C. Baker and dau., Walla Walla.
ChasJ. Lex. Oakland, Calif.
H. B. Darling, Portland.

Born in Portland, sn Saturday, Aug.
16. 190S. to Mr. and Mrs, Gantenbein,

Tonight is the time for the opening of
the bids for tho street paving, but so j

far there are none in. An agent was '

here and said the Wnrrer Construction .

Co. would have A bid in. but members
of tho company have stated frank l

thnt there was nothing in a seven block

a girl, weight 10 psur-ds-
. Mrs Ganten-

bein was formerly Miss Carrie Salt
marsh, a DoDular teacher in the Albany
schools. May Miss Gantenbein live,

time is up leave for tho valley. Those
Mr. 'laft is going to call a special wno hnv0 i,oon there in September

to revise tho tatitr, if elected, jclaro it is the finest timo of the yoar.
What a childish scheme to get votes. Evi,rrLmnToL man "and" worn, n
why didn't congress do something at mteres',.. in fruit culture should be m
the regular session if the republicans tho mietiiiir Saturday allenioon at the

business. They don't. In court house, when W O. I.ownest'ale,'
the irasp of the trusts they are power- - 'Zf '1 I
less to act. Mr. Taft is not nearly as leading truit man, will speak,
liable as Mr. Roosevelt to give tho poo A nrmor dmwin(? an Bul(J
pie relief from tariff oppression, and crll passengers, was an intereitiDr
this statement that is being sent out is sight List evening, rominding one of

contract, and they had rather not take
nne The Hassam people have also order ai la ths conrt Beams, proper.long and prosper.

The two boys killed in the accident xuib BummoDB is published oncd a
eek for the period ol six woetj in tunear Irving wore chased off the blim

baggage at Irving, but sneaked back f

j - fL I1 rV orM;."j tr,e H"?Indian afolis, Aug. 25. Thousands
are thronging Indianapolis today to

been making inquirirg, but there is no
bid in. Roseburg's first contract has
been given tho Warren Co. for eighteen
blocks. A start, though, of only seven
blocks would mean a good many more
following it.

Mary A. Conner, with seven children,

... . , ...v UMUU,, UUUH "'I Lid,
witness the notification ceremonies of

and rode anyway. Stealing a. ride oi,
ihe cars is as. much stealing as ar
ther kind of thef,t, and the person

makes a big mistake who does It.

vouuiy, vxegnn, madoao the 22ad d
of Angoat, 1908.

ine first day of r.blieailnn of til
.nerelv buivombe. Iunnv P'iures in me papers. Jo) n W. Kern, democratic nominee for

The Ro leburg papers cive an inter-The associated pressviilent.!y run vice president. Bryan will deliver a
sure ch on the trusts, comparing thecatinir i cc 'tint of a W T. U co- t- has sued lor divorce irom ner iiusoaiiu.

vention ac Drain, at which Mrs. Hen nlntforms of the two parties, showini!by tho republican central committee
back at New York. All tho election

lammQiw U Angut 28ti. 1908.
0.0. BRYaNXand,

! T,J. STITB8.
' Att,q.uo;a tqr flln.t:5v

the
the

Hen. Conner, with tour children, at
Salem. Ought to have thought about
it befo-- e the wedding.

Editor Dugger, of Scio, one
lir's best Gmywra, brvi Ken, in.

.ity today.
rietta Brown, of Una city, state presi- -

j the failure of the, republicans, to curb
reports aro biased, showing tho chan dent, took a prominent part. lUVlUlMUim?,


